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Jleconstruction and the Admission or
the Lnte Ilcbel States.

Mr. Colfax, in bis eloquent address before

the members of the Uuion League, in New

York, a few days since, took occasion to most
emphatically express the opinion that, if the

late Rebel States should go on and reorganize

in good faith under the requirements, and in

accordance with the provisions, of the Recon-

struction act, they would be admitted to par-

ticipate in the political power of the Union.

Senator Wiison has uniformly advanced this

opinion in the addresses he hasten making
during his Southern tour.

There is no doubt that these gentlemen cor-

rectly represent the sentiments of the Repub-

lican party, and foreshadow its action. There

Las never been any intention by that party to

delay the admission of the late Rebel States
for one hour beyond what was demanded by
the safety and welfare of the nation. Its
measures have been proposed in good faith.
Had the Rebel States accepted of the Constitu-

tional amendment, they would have been

admitted; and if they shall now act in good

faith under the Reconstruction act', they will

be admitted. But their action must be honest,
and up to all the requirements of the law.

Their elections must be fairly held, without
violence or intimidation, and their Constitu-

tions, when framed, must contain the amplest
and most irreversible guarantees for the rights
of all the people. All their laws which grew
out of slavery, and which still foster its spirit,
must be swept away. There must be no badge
of enforced inferiority left upon any of their
citizens. In other words, reconstruction must
be thorough and complete. The States must
come up free in the highest sense, aud with

. forms of government which shall be so truly
and evidently "republican" as to leave no
Toom for doubt or question. And if they do
so they will be admitted promptly, cheerfully.

What the Republican party has been after
in all this contest is the essential triumph of
tho principles of freedom and equality, which
were in truth the vitalizing principles, the in-

spiring forces of the loyal side during the late
great war. That war was the physical side' of
the irrepressible conflict between freedom and
despotism. The South fought to overthrow
the Union, founded on the principles of repub-
licanism, and to erect upon its ruins a rlave
empire, founded on the essential principles of
despotism. The North fought to preserve the
nation, and with it to preserve and perpetuate
the great principles of hu jian freedom upon
which it had been originally founded. The
South was beaten, and its great effort since has
been to save from the ruins of war as much as
possible of the fabric of despotism. It has
sought by political strategy and finesse to save
itself from the logical effects of the war, and to
defraud the nation of that complete triumph
of republican principles which its victories
upon the field of physical conflict justly en-

titled it to.
Mr. Johnson's echeme of reconstruction was

Bimply a political movement to save for the
South as much as possible of aristocracy.
Under it the old and corrupt rule of classes,
instead of the people, was to bo perpetuated.
The political State was to be composed only o f
the ruling classes, and was essentially aristo-crati- o

in its form. In some instances the large
majority of the people were to be disfranchised
and proscribed, while a feeblo oligarchy was to
be intrusted with the whole power in the
State. Of course all this was veiled under an

' ostensible devotion to the Constitution, that most
convenient device of political villany in this
country; but its real aim and object, its only
political eignificancy, was to establish a
Southern aristocracy, whose power should
reside in and be wielded by the very Rebels
who had but just been compelled to lay down
their arms, as the defeated party in the great
war in which the nation had been engaged.
Mr. Johnson was, in this matter, as truly the
Southern leader in opposition to the ideas and
instincts of the nation, as ever Robert E. Lee
had been upon the field of battle.

We can now begin to realize the tremendous
danger we escaped by the splendid uprising of
the people in the elections of last fall. The
Rebel scheme of reconstruction was over-
thrown. The full power of Congress over the
whole matter was definitely affirmed and Bet- -

tied. The way was opened for a scheme of
reconstruction which shall give the nation the
fruit of its victories over slavery and rebellion,
and which shall give us homogeneous laws
and institutions, founded upon the great prin
ciplea of human freedom and equality. The
beneficial eflects of this measure, even in its
incipient stages, are bo apparent as to extort
confession, if not admiration, from its enemies
If it 6hall be carried out in good faith, and the
late ttebel btates present themselves with Con
ptitutisns and State Governments conforming
to the requirements of the Reconstruction act,
ineywui ue received and welcomed to the
powers and privileges of States in the Union.

Qokek Victoria's Family The birth of
son to the Trincess Christian raises the num
ber of Victoria's grandchildren to ten six
grandsons and four granddaughters. The
Princess of Prussia has three sons . and
daughter, the Prince of Wales two sons and a
daughter, the Princess Louis of Hesse two

daughters, noi the Princess Christum one eon
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The Humanity of Cobble-stone- s.

August Bkmiont, Henry Grinnell, and W. C.
H. Waddell, a Special Committee of the New
York Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, have published a report which puts
the disadvantage of the present system of
pavement in an entirely new light. The Com-

mittee declare in favor of the Nioholson pave-
ment, because the cobble stones inflict a cause-
less, wanton pain upon the horses. After
treating of the merits of the case, they say:

"The oval stones of the street, ana the ddendepression formed between them, m ike 11
lor the horse to find a flat resting-plac- e

for his foot, or any two like places ortinllorm surfaces upon which to tread with
BSNumnce and conllilence. Thus his feot arebeing continually wrenoued from side to sidewhile th upward oval projections of the stonesare continually pressinx against and bruising
the irog of the foot, on which no pressure
should be allowed; which is not only luhumauto the horse, but destructive to his usefulnessto man. The free and easy stepping of the horsedepends much upon theassuritnceatiorded himby a level and uniform roadway. Ho soon

the muscular habit, or habit of motionndiiptfd to the thorough fare on which he travels-bu- t
where there is no uniformity of surface heacquires no feeling of confidence or habit of aneasy mechanical movement. The free andnatural Rait of a horse does not depend wholly

upon a Hat surface and foothold, but upon hisassurance of finding his foothold Just on thespot where the foot may fall. A horse submit-
ted to uncertain foothold and indefinite sliding,
soon acquires a mixed and hobbling Rait, andconsequently suffers while undergoing suoti
abuses; and the Huss aud Belgian pavements
do not obviate this evil; and although not pre-
cisely germane to these remarks, this pave-
ment would cause an absence of noise and aconsequent prolonging of human life."

We commend this idea to the gentlemen
who met on Monday in the.iBoard of Trade
Rooms. This is a new reason for having the
improved kind of pavement recommended, aud
the idea of each member of the new Society
subscribing a trifle of $1000 per capita for the
purpose of relieving the dumb brutes, would
be a good one. Should any cause, however,
delay the immediate carrying out of the idea,
we would suggest that a petition be presented
to the Commissioner of Highways, requesting
him to keep the cobble-stone- 3 in their places,
and not have a small mountain or a series of
pitfalls, like those just now at Third and
Chesnut streets. If the legs of the noble ani-

mal, the horse, or the nobler animal, man,
are not broken by the miniature fort and
abattis erected near us, it is because other gods
as well as Bacchus watch over the destinies of

man and beast.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.
OfFICK OF TUB EVKNINO TeLBOBAPH, 1

Thursday, May , 1U07. J
Money continues abundant and easy of access

at 6J to 6 per cent, "on cull," ana 7 to 10 per
cent, tor acceptable psper. In mercantile circles,
on tbe whole, we notice a slight Increase ot
business, though there is no gfcucral activity,
the necessity lor stern economy in all depart-
ments of business being very generally recog-
nized and practiced. As to prices ot the eeneral
run of merchandise, there i9 little change, and
the complaint of small margins and no margins
is quite universal. Breadstuff, and some other
necessaries of life, continue to realize ex-
travagant prices, aud as long as the cost of
living keeps up to the present scale, the con-
sumption aud production or' the country musi
continue to be retrrded

There is a steady investment demand for Gov-
ernment loans at yesterday's prices. The closing
quotations were: 111 wasbidforcoup.6sof '81;
107J for 18G2 105j tor do. '61; 105J for do.
'65; 1064 tor February 7"30s: and 105J tor July
do. City loans sold to a limited extent at lOlj
tor the new issue; and 9G lor the old do. State
loans were unchanged.

In Railroad shares there was no activity, but
ReadiDg was firm and sold at 51JfV52; Pennsyl-
vania Railroad closed at 5353J; 61 was bid for
Germaniown; 28A for Little Sohuvlkill: 33Hor
North Pennsylvania; 2!) tor Elmira common; 27
forCatawissa preferred; and 28i lor Philadel
phia and Erie.

in (.anai stocks me only sales were of Lehigh
Navigation at 63534.

in nan ana rassenerer Kailwav stocks the
sales were unimpoitant.

ouotations ot liold 10 a. M.. 138: 11 A. M..
137 ; 12 M., 1374: IP. M..I1371. a decline of i
on the closing price last evening.

At a meeting of the directors of the Com
monwealth Bank, held this morning, Charles P.
Norton, Esq., wh9 elected President, to supply
a vacancy caused by the resignation of Robert
Moiris, Esq., who has presided over its manage
ment since its organization in 1857. Mr.
Norton is a self-mad- e man active and
energetic and his lufluencc will tend to
largely advance its interests as well as those ot
the mercantile community. He is its largest
stockholder, and there is a manifest propriety
in his accepting the position. The bank has
declared i egular live per cent, dividends, and
has a surplus capital of about Sion.onn. Its
capital i9 $237,000, but the directors have the
privilege at any time of increasing it to half a
million of dollars.
PHILADELPHIA 8T0CK EXCHANGE SALES TO DA?
Reported by Dehaven ft Bro., No. 40 B. Third street

FIRST BOARD.
ISWW US 4.'H)tlU 10Si

in sh Cam A Am. 1 .to'1.
iiwi uo.isew iui- - 100 Bh Germ P R acj

tlnouo do. New IUIJ4 loo sh Ueat'vle 13;.'
lK)0 do.New.ls..l01J4 60 do la

200 do. New 101 4j f Bh Leh N 6tk bHi
fHKiO do...Uld. M'j, 1 do 63

,MO do.. Old W4 2Bsh Penna K 63','20uCAA6s,' W 0 do lu. 63
1 1000 do V4 10 sh Sen N it 11

Messrs. Dc Haven & Brother. No. 4(1 Month
Third street, report the following rates of

to-da- y at 1 P. M.: U. S. 0s of 1881, 1114
do. 1802. 107J107J; do.. 1864, 105i(7fi

1054; do., 1865, 105100 j ; do., 1865, hew mm
108; do. 6s, 8, 99ll00: do. Amr.. liifii

106j; do., June, 105J&105 j; do., July, 105(A
I05j; Compound interest Notes, June, 1864, 119

1194: do., July, 1864, 1181(1181, do.,Ang. 1804,
1181184; do., October. 18b4, 1171174; do.
December, 1864, iluH64; do., May. 1865.113113i; do.. Am:., 1805. lmtffilUi: do.. Rn.
tember, 1865. 112.11121: October. 1865. Ill lift
112J. Gold, 137j1374. Silver, 1311324.

Philadelphia Trade lteport.
TnuitsnAY, May 9. There Is a very firm feel-

ing in the Flour Market, but the demand is
entirely from the home consumers, who are
not disposed to purchase more than they need
for the supply of their Immediate wants. The
Inquiry la chiefly tor the better grades of spring
and winter Wheat, of which the supply Is ex.ceedlngly light; sales of 1000 bushels, chiefly
Northwestern extra fumlly, at 813n5l 75; lnclud-lh- K

Pennsylvania and Ohio do. do. at 13(15;
talliorula at S1U 50ril7; Ht. Louis at $1717-50- ;

extras at aud superfine at S9 f0l0.Rye Hour Is held firmly; we quote at W7oti)
barrel. Nothing doing In Corn Meal.;'lhe supply of Wheat is light, and good quali-

ties are In steady request, but common gradesare not much Inquired after; sales of 2000 bush.Pennsylvania red at 83 30, and 600 bushels No. 2
spring; at 82;75. a small lot of Southern Hye
sold at 817-6- and 3000 bushels Western at 81-7-

Corn Is moderately active; sales of 4000 bushels
yellowl at 8P30, including 700 bushels Inferior
ut$l-26- , and 10,000 bushels Western mixed on

terms. Oats are improved; sales of 40u0Crivate Pennsylvania atHUo.
Whisky Prices are nominally unchanged.

R E M O V A LT

A. Sc II.LEJAMI1RE,
Lute No. 1012 Chesnut street, bsve removed their

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY WAREROOMS

to Ho, H03 CHBBNCV ITRKKT,

DIVIDENDS.

tf" FARMERS' AND MECHANICS' NA- -
TION All HANK.

'""AriKT.PHiA. May 7, liMff.
The Hoard of Director Imve thin day declared a

HlvldPiid of 81 X ,1'KK CKNT., payable on demand,
clenr of Uuited to la leu lax.

7 t ' W. KUBTTTON. Jn., Cashier.

irj5- J- THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP

KnANKroRn, May 7 lff7.
The Director have declared a dividend of FIVE

PKK UKNT. for the lust six months, clear of taxes,
payable on demand.

7t W. H. HITKT.M KRDINR. Canhir.

!I3f-- KEN8IN(;TuN NATIONAL BANK.
Pmm.aiiki.i-iha- , May 7. 117.

The Directors have this Om.v declared a Dividend of
TW KLVK l'KK C'KNT. for Uih laxiHix moullia, pay
ul)le on demand, clear or United siatcx lax

6 7t WH.MAM Cashier.

rT' THE MANUFACTURERS' NATIONAL
bank.

l'Hii.Aiir.i.pin, Mav 7. 107.
The Directors have thin day ieMiired a Dividend of

FIVK, l'KK I'KNf, clear of United Stales tax. pay-
able on duruund

6 7 t M, W. WOODWARD, Cashler.

frT UNION NATIONAL HANK.
l'nii.AHKLi'iiiA, May 7, 1m7.

Tho rioiird of Directors Imve. mi rtiuc declared A
Dividend of MX PKU CKNT., clear ol taxes, aud
puyahle on demand.

6 7 fit N. C. MUSSFXMAN, Cashier.

JT-- r CORN EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK.
TT ruiLADK, hhi, iway C, 117.
The Tlonrd of Directors have declared a Dividmid of

8KVKN l'KK CKNT. fur the last bix months, clear of
taxes, payable on demand,

67 8t H. P. 8CHF.TKY. Cashier.

THE CONSOLIDATION NATIONAL
T.' A V- at..I'AAis.. i iiii.ADKi.piiiA. May II. lWi,.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
Dividend ot K1X l'KK CENT., clear ol taxes, pay- -

uhln tin rietrmnri
6 7 UilhM.t JOSF.P1I N; PIEUSOL, Cashier.

tT" U IH A R P NATIONAL BANK.
m-- x-r PHilAIiELntlA. May 7, 1M07.

The Directors have declared a Dividend of ISIX
Ti ll CKIS'T. outot the prolits ol the last six months,
pa able on demand, lree of taxes

6 7 Ot W. U feUltAFFF.R. Cashlpr.

frjST SOb'TIIWARK NATIONAL BANK.
2J Piiii,adki,imiia, May 7, 1SI17.

The Board ot Directors have declared a Dividend
Of KiOBT PKR CKNT., payable on demand.

6 7 ill P. LAMB. Cashier.

12T PAKY.
WEST JERSEY RAILROAD 'b

Ofphtr.
Camukn, N. J. April 26, 187.

The Board of Directors have this day declared a
semi-annu- Dividend ol' FOUU l'EH CKN 1'. on the
capital stock of the Company, clear ot national tax,
payubleal theOlhce of ihe Company, In Camden, ou
and alter the lotirteeiilb day ol May prox.

4U716l UtOKOEj. KuBBLNd, Treasurer..

SPECIAL NOTICES.
For udditional Special Hulicet lee the Second Page.

jrg?" NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING JOY.
COK A CO. Agents for the "Tklkgbaph "

and Newspaper Press of the whole country, have
troni FIFTH and CHEBNCT Streets to No

H4a BIXTH Street second door above WALNUT,
Ofkicks: No. 144 8. SIXTH Street, Philadelphia;

TBIBUKK BUILDINGS. New York. 7 304p

J3gP MURDOCH.
AMERICAN ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

MR. JAMES E. MURDOCH

will make his last appeaiauce this season, In a

SPECIAL READING,

SATURDAY EVENING, May 11.

Tickets may be obtained at TRUMPLER'S.
SEVENTH and CHESNUT Streets. 5 8 2t

Admission, GO cents. Secured seats. 73 cents.

(KSr GERMANTOWN HAL L.
JOHN B. COUGH

will deliver a Lecture at the above Hall, ou
FRIDAY EVENING. May lu.

Subject 'PECULIAR PIXJPLE."
under the aunplces of the YOUii MEN'S CHRIS-TIA-

ASSOCIATION. A portion ot the proceeds
will be islveu to aid the Industrial Home tor Gins.
Admission, 6(c, Reserved seals, Tickets for sale
at barker's Book Store, and at Eberly's Drug store,
Main street. 51 5t

A CONCERT IS TO BE GIVEN TO-
NIGHT hv

THE BLACK SWAN.
R. J. BOWERS,

MISS PATTf. and
MISS LANEIRE,At Morgan's Hall, CAMDEN, for the benefit of theP. E. Mlbslon ot Siouktou. Tickets, SO cents, to be hadat the door. n

SPRUCE (STREET MISSION. NINTH
Anniversary will be Held THIS EVENINi.at SPRUCE STREET BAPTIST CHURCH, SPRUCEStreet, below Fitlh. Address by Rev. P. S. HEN-SO-

Slnulug by the children, under the directionof Professor Asa Hull. All are Invited. 8 o'clock.

63f TIIE OFFICE OF

The Liverpool, New York, and Phila-
delphia Steamship Company,

"Inman Line,"
Has been removed from No. Ill WALNUT Street, to

KO. 411 CHESNUT STBEET.
6 32Strp JOHN G. DALE. Acent,

OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
COMPANY'.

Philadelphia, May 4, 1807.
The Board of Directors have this dav declared a

semi-annu- Dividend of THREE PER CENT, on the
Capital Slock ol the Company, clear of National and
Suite Taxes, payable In Cusn on and alter May i.

They have also declared an EXTRA DIVIDENDor FIVE PER CENT., based upon prolits earnedprior to January 1, ist7, clear ot National and state
Taxes, payable In Stock on and alter May, at itspar value or Fitly Dollars per share the shares for
Stock Dividend to be dated May 1, 1WJ7.

Scrip Certificates will be Issued lor fractional parts
ot Shares: said Scilp will not be entitled to any Inte-
rest or Dividend, hut will be convertible Into block
when presented In bums of Fifty Dollars.

Powers of attorney lor collection ot Dividends can
be had on application at the Ollice of the Company,
N o. fci. ItllliD Street.

H3ut THOMAS T. FIRTn, Treasurer.

CATAWISSA RAILROAD
COMPANY. WAI.MTTHir.u,

PiULADKLi'HiA. May II. 1867.
The Annual Election for President and Directors of

this Company was held this day. at which the follow-ing persons were duly elected- -

I'KKHIIIKNT.
M. P. HUTCHINSON.

DIKKCTOKH.
SAMUEL V. MERRICK,
JAMES S. COX,
J. V. WILLIAMSON,
CHARLES R. PAX ION.
FRANCIS K. SHIPPER,

5;it M. P. HUTCHINSON, Secretary.

OFFICE OF TTItt T.pmr.n mil,
AND NAVIGATION COMi-ANV- .

Philadelphia, May 7. 1867.
At the stated Annual Meeting ot the stockholders

n'nthS Lhlgh Coal and Navigation Company, helduus DA,the following persons were elected toserve as Managers for the ensuing year;
l'llKSIIlKM

JAMES H. COX.
MAN AUKltS.John VArnnm F rederick Grafr.Richard Richardson, Fisher Hazard.Jacob P. Jones. Charlos L. liorle,Francis C. Yarnall, Charles Wheeler,Samuel E. stoKes. Charles Parrish.F rancis R. Cope.

6 8 31 V. MITCHELL. Secretary.
OFFICE OF THE WARREN AND

w!lNU& t"AILWAY lANV

iAUY8 ctoVk'cof. XAU'H. P. RU11ER. Treasurer.

lnS-7TI1-E ."ME FOR RECEIV-ar- e

excha.!?, .d71' ?f 0m Lon wb0
Loan, free "rJm t IsTtended fc'tt"? HU P'akRespectfully? R P,u i NaH'i'J?SSfit kivJHaM' Chairman,

H7(a C U ESN l IT .street
NATIONAL BANK OF THE REPUB- -

".?' pHltADWHiA,M.yl1 1867.
Application, for the unallotted share. In tn.

of the Capital Stock of this Bank are now being
reocived aud tbe stock delivered. .

HU J8EIJP,MPMJ0IlD,Ciifllil.r.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
irgf HEALTH OFFIGE- -

V . .. l'Hn.ATirpniA, May 1, 17.
Health, adopted April rn.
ffi'J Instai t eroVf ""'"K rro?li't? lb.h!SiV.i?i .iS rf,mov. of such nuisances as may

Z!X?oZrJ ot "-- th within thee--

7.h.'r8"hDa,ndrOTS,n tbe ,"t' M' 8lh.
Hecond DiNirlct. comprising the ath.9th loth itth12th, lath, 14th, and Mill Wards. '
Ihlril Itlatrtor. . n -1 a i. . . .

.I....it ii, ni ii
.. . . . .... . ..1 t. 1 1 u t r 1. r omin.ll 1.r ' i ,V, """"" "iu, win, istb. lth.2.ld Hilt, TTWIWC.

Said proposals to specify the price per eiihlo footr cleauldii 1'rlvles. the nrlce nor rtav f,.r u , i...
and carl, with driver, and the price per day for eachlaborer employed.

r.ai(i coiuraci in roniinue until r SI HS7
Bids for lhe cleaning or Privy Wells will be re--

cci

' '"t llealm oilicer.
NOT1CE-T- IIE NEW ORLEANS RE- -

PUHLICAN solU lia the nnir..,...uu .. n i
men In lhe Norm who have business luieresis in tht!
booth. Having been selected by the Clerk of theHouse ol Representatives under Ihe law of Congresspassed March 2, ls(,7, as Hie paper tor printing ail theLaws aim IreBlies.and all ion Federal advertise-lochi- a

Willi n the State ot Louisiana. It will be thebest advertising medium In the Southwest, reachinga larger number of boHlnes, men ti.an anvpaper. Address MATH KWs A HAMILTON. Co"
veyanceis. No. ,07 SANcOM street, or S. L. RltOWNA CO.. New Orleans. Ixmlsiana. 4M Im

B3mEPANY.SDOlV C0lI'ER MINING
A5,A,',J0.u,id)VJ.e'',tlV,8ors,orkl,0,rte''lll be heldon TUESDAY, May ai, at 4 P. M.. at No 12a M

FRONT Street, tor election of Directors and otherpurposes. Leital notice Is hereby given
68111 KlMiiN lt)n,Y. Secretary.

rSW" BEFORE LIKE IS IMPERILLED,
deal Judiciously with tin- - symptoms whichteud to dangerous chronic diseases. It ihe siomacliIs foul, tho excretions irregular, the liver torpidnothing is more certain than Unit T A KRANT's

ENT SELTZER APERIENT Is lhe onething needful to ellecl a cure. fs 7tuths3tru
SOLD RY ALL DRUGGISTS,

CHICKERINC

GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

These celebrated and Instruments
are now KNOWN to be the best In America and
Europe. Fifty-si- x European and American Medals
have been awarded the Chlckeriugs. Over 80,W0
planus have been manufactured and sold. Notice the
testimonials from England, Uermany, France, and
Italy.

NEW ROOMS,

KO. 914 CIIEMXUT STREET,
6 4 stuthtf ENTRANi E IN ART GALLERY.

W. H. DUTTON.

fffifi STEINWAY & SONS'
GRAND SQUARE AND UPRIGHT PIANO FORTES.

STEINWAY A HONS direct special Attention to
their newly Invented "Upright" Pianos, with their
"Patent Ketonator" and doubts Iron Frame, patented
Jnne 6, 1866, which, by their volume and exquisite
quality of tone, have elicited the unqualified ad ml
ration ot the musical profession and all who have
beard them.

Every Piano is constructed with their Patent
Agraffe Arrangement applied directly to the fall Iron
Frame,

For sale only by

DLASIUS BROTHERS,
S Z 4p No. 1U06 CHESNUT Street, Phllada

rttSm PARTIES WISHING TO PURCHASE
I e J I will find it to their advantage to call and
eAamlne tbe

CELEBRATED SCHOM ACKER PIANO,
at their warerooms.

No. 11D3 CHESNUT STREET.
4 23 4n Philadelphia,

rfgfff THE PIANOS WHICH WE MANU-1- 7

0 filacture recommend themselves. We pro-
mise to our patrons clear, beautiful tones, elegant
workmanship, durability, and reasouable prices, com-
bined with a full guarantee,ttFor sale only at No. 1U17

WALNUT Street.
S20i7 UNION PIANO MANUFACTURING CO.

TCH! TETTER!
AND ALL

SItllV DISEASES.
ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SWA1WS 0INT3IENT
Entirely eradicates thlsloatbsome disease, oftentimes

In from 13 to 48 Hours!
KWATNE'N Ai.iiiEAiii9re OINTMENT,
NWAYMK'tt ALKrHEALINa OINTMENT.
NWAYNE'N ALLHEAMJlO OINTMENT.
SWAYKE'S AUrllGAUNO OINTMENT.
NWAVNE'M AI.LrllEALIM OINTMENT.
sWAYSE'S ALlrllEALISia OINTMENT.

Don't be alarmed If you have the
ITCH, TETTER, ERYSIPELAS. SALT RHEUM,

SCALD HEAD, BARBER'S ITCH.
OR, IN FACT, ANY DISEASE OF THE SKIN.

It Is warranted a speedy cure. Prepared by

Dli. SWA1NE & SON,

NO. 330 NORTH SIXTH STREET,

Sold by all best DruiKflsta 8 2stutn4p
-

V e I10W Otter a largO aSSOrt- -

ment of FANCY BONNETS and

TKIMMED HATS, for Ladies,

Misses, and Children; and in

PRICE, VARIETY, and STYLE,

we defy competition. Novelties

in FRENCH BONNETS AND

FLOWERS, RIBBONS,
CRAPES, SILKS, ENGLISH

HATS, Etc., at moderate prices.

WOOD & CARY, No. 725 CHES

NUT Street. 125 2m

CTLOWERS ! FLOWERS !

NOW IS THK TIME TO SOW ANNUAL FLOWER

favorite varieties as Herman Asters, Balsams,
rfnriv-tuf- t Calliousls, Chrysanthemum,

Larkspurs. Lobelia. Nasturtium. Phlox
V."r.."......,.iii Pinks. Petunia, Portulaca. Scahlosa.

Kineits. hweel feas. weet A vs.
mrmTsweet Miguonetie, Thuubergla. Verbena, Double

5!!1SnTV VARIETIES FOR ONE OLLAR.
Also the time to plant the bulbs of the much ad- -

mliei FRENCH' HYBRID GLADIOLUS.
Tbe display ot Flowers last season attracted uul- -

Ve"J ill 'Vim CHOICE VARIETIES
areotlered. comprising all shades and colors, front
l60tol0perdo.en.jiEKBY nHVf.R

beedman and Horlat,
J93t No. 714 CHESNUT rHreet.

8DPERIOB COWS FOR SALE.
TWO without delay, at N. lit PRICE street,
Cierniauiuwo, PUUadeiphla. t jt

QETTY SDURC ASYLUM

INVALID SOLDIERS.

TO NEWSPATEnS AT A DISTANCE.
n--. wr,. .kii.. t A..nm nf vh aoI ni, la. lii an editorial

of May Slh, ISrr. warns you against what. In Iw
and lliaiof the Honoranio iieiijaiiuu ar-,- .

Attorney-Oenera- l ol Pennylvanla, Is au
s- - h. me. The same paper coplfs Irora the Evening
Rullellli'ftf the 7111 lust, tnispiayen ";";"-"- ",

a letter irom Mr. Hrewsler lo F"""L ny'i'
II omitted to publish at lhe same time the letter
Con is.d of the Corporation, which Pi'd tbe

. .Ism lei in" Im men lately am--r i ....-.c- ..

Is lor the Ledger" to say. Eor your iinorniaiioa a
copy ol the letter or toev.. ... .

1 he Act or lncoi poranoii o i'
everal or the dally papers, so that it can he rend by

every one lor inmsei'. '" - j
unanimous vot of the Lenlslalure - and approved
hv the The parit-- s wnose names were
used were aw are of the Inlend'd olijoci and tht ma im
proposed for lls accompllahnienl. If tne Attorney-Uei'er- ai

wishfs lo tesl Hie valhllty oftlie act, or of any
artionor proceedings under It. the Courts are open ta
him. ' ..,..., . ,

Newspapers are not me iv umu orjjui
niiestlnns. ... . a

infoitr""""" " " j - "
to be frightened by bluster in Ihe newspapers, wnose
proprietors may yei iiimi inai my ri-- u
o.,n in. l the intemreteis of lhe law. The Corporation
asserts lls rlglits. and will maintain and defend lliom,
and thfy wit' proceed lo exercise ihe power ami pri vl- -

leve conlerren oy m proper biihuiom. j ne 01117
articles against this scheme are those which have ap-
peared In ihe "Ledger" and the "Hulleitn," and are
(..Meii m ihelr arithmetical calculations uoon th as
sumption that the pantos concerned are to Incur no
outlay lor articles to be distributed, for advertising,
for awents, or ior any oioer espeiinw. a. ulliu renec-llo- n

and calculation will show bow great this outlay
and expense must necessarily be.

We Suy XO newspapers ni a uini.it, n;e ,uib vuny iieeu
hv n fear to uuhlisb and advertise this meritorious
ohlert uuiullueuced by any extra olliol ! or outside
attacks. J. IX HUFFMAN,

ciecreiary 01 iiuaru 01 supervisors.

THE OPINIONS OF SAMUEL C. PERKINS AND
O. W. RIDDLE. KSQS.

To thefiettysburg Asylum for Invalid Soldiers:
There have been submitted to us, by members of the

corporation, a letter dated lhe4th Instant, addressed to
Jtrlgailier tieneral H. O. Slckel, Treasurer, by Hou,
Deiijunnn Harris Brewster, the Attoruey.Ueneral,

with the act of incorporation, passed by the
Legislature and approved by the Governor March iu,
Ihi.7: also, the minutes of the meeting for the organi-
zation of the corporation, and the by-la- adopted for
lis government.

1 Here Is a perfectly plain legal method of testing
nny of the fitifatlons Involved In the letter of the law
olllcer of the Commonwealth, or which he may desire
to raise under ibis act of Arsembly.or the organiza-
tion of ihe Company under H: and we cannot but ex-
press our surprise that the public press should have
been made the vehicle or altucks upon the corpora-
tion and Individuals connected Willi It, instead of
resort being had to the courts of justice. We are fur-
ther of opinion that the character or some ot the
articles which have appeared 10 print is esseutlally
libellous.

Our advice Is that the corporation and Its officers go
on under tbe act, and ubb all such legal remedies for
the maintenance, delense, aud protection of their
rights as may from lliue to time seem expedient.

Very reapecilullv,
SAMUEL C. PERKINS,
GEO RUE W. RIDDLE.

Philadelphia, May 7, 1M.7. It

PLTY, CARBKCIOX & CO.,

No. 723 CHESNUT Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

IMPORTERS OF
AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS

IN

CURTAIN MATERIALS
AND MANCFACTUKEBvSBv

WINDOW SHADES.
sniSN, FBF.NC'II, NOTTINGHAM, AND

APPLICATION LACE CUllTAINsf,
LACE AND MUSLIN CURTAIN GOODS

BY TIIE YABD,
WINDOW SHADES, ALL COLORS, ALL

UVALITIKS, ALL IZES.
WINDOW MIIADKS OF ALL DE-

SCRIPTIONS MADE TO ORDER.
WE ABE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL STYLES OF TUB
ABOVE GOODS, AND ARE SELLING AT
MUCH REDUCED PRICES AS CANNOT
FAIL TO SUIT PURCHASERS.

4 2t mtbs2fitrp1 723 CHESNUT St.

QALED PEIRCE,
NO. 100 S. THIRD ST., PHILADELPHIA.

STOCKS, BONDS, and GOVERNMENT 8ECTJRI.
Hvs vi rii kinds hnuL'btand sold on Commission.

UNITED ISTATES REVENUE STAMPS, or all
kinds and descriptions, 10-p- t constantly on nana, auu
sold in any desired quantity.

A LIBERAL DlbCOUNT ALLOWED. fSstm
Orders by mail or express promptly attenaea 10.

CONCRETE PAINT AND ROOFAMERICAN No. 648 N. THIRD Street,
Pblladelphla. Economv, Promptness, Reliability.
This Paint will preserve all Woods aud Metals, icuard
axaiust all dampness and wet, and ihorouslily pre-
vents all leaks. Old tin roofs are loug preserved with
this Paint. Roofs of every kind, old sliliiKles lucluded,
covered, repaired, and made perfectly llKht aud war-rante-

All orders will have prompt attention. Work
w ill be done lu the best manner.

S 8 imrp JOSEPH LEEDS. Actuary.
Emoky D. Hobabt, Superintendent of Work.

f

Defends Furs and Woollens from Moths and
, . . . .TT Tl II Ifl rtTT

Boston. Sold by Druggists everywhere. it
TV IIERKNFSS' BAZAAR NINTH ANDliC HANMlM STREETS.

LA ROE SALE Ob HORSES, ETC.,
On Kalurdav Morlilinr.

At 10 0 C,OCB
HORSES.

Also, a laree collection of desirable new and second-
hand carriages and harness.

Also, two last trottliiK horses, wagons, harness, ic.,
by order of the executors of Albert O. Walton. Esq.,
deceased.

Also, a family horse, wagon, and harness, bv order
of the executors ol R. SmeihurHt, Esq., deceased.

Full particulars In cataluRiies.
It ALFRED M. HKRKNES8, Auctl incer.

FOR 8AT.E A OENTLEMAN WISH- -
lllgaguuu IHijui WflHri will I1IJU 16 to pis

;uniime by applying at the Quaker City Club Stable,
DILI Y N Street, below Willow. a 8 3t

OltSES AND MULES AT AUCTION.H
PKPOT QUARTKKMASTKR'S OFPICK,'!
WAsmiiuioK, ii. u way n win.

Will e sold at public auction, on WEDNES-
DAY. 151 Li Instant, nt Eastern Branch Cot nil,
under the supervision of Captain James (J.
lu ne, Assistant Quiirtermnster,

:)0 HOiU)E8 AND S MULES,
good for fiirininit purposes.

Sale will commence at 10 A. M.
Animals will be s Id singly.
Teiius Casli, in Government funds.

CHARLES H. TOMPKINS,
Brevet llrlgndler-Genera- l,

5 0 nt Depot Quartermaster.

ALE OK GOVERNMENT VESSEL.s
Deputy Qcaktebmastkk-Gen.'- s Office.)... .. ...ft OT 1 UflT I

11AL11 JlUltH., rtlll -- I, iwh )
Will be sold at public auction, at the port of

Pnltlmore (Kardv's wharf. Boutti Baltimore), on
THUHKDAY, May lu, lWi7, 12 M., the linht draft
side-whe- el steamer COSMOPOLITAN,, of 771)

tons- - lennlh, 2i5 feet: breadth of beam, 81 leel;
depth of bold, 18 feel; cylinder, 60 Inches; and
11 feet stroke; dralt. 8 feet.

Terms ChbIi In Government funds on day-o-f

6
Furtber particulars may be learned upon

anDlloatlon to the undersigned, or to the auo.
tioueers. STEWART VAN VL1ET.
Depnty Quartermaster-Genera- l U.S. A., Brevet

6 9 Ct Auctioneers, ho. It) 8. CUa.rl.es t.

TRY OUR

TEAS AND COFFEES

YOU WILL FIND THEM OF THE

Finest Flavor and Quality,

V

AN I) AT f(

UNUSUALLY LOW TllTCES.

AMERICAN TEA CO.,

No. 932 ARCH Street
AND

No. 21 South SECOND Street,
Between Market and Chesnut.

Positively only strictly pure goods sold, and
no article misrepresented, fj 9 4p

All onr TEAS are sifted and free from dust.

T FAMILIES GOING TO OR
RES4DINO IN THK COUNTRY.

SIMON C0LT0N & CLARKE

Are prepared with a full and FBESH STOCK OP

Fine and Staple Groceries,
TO FILL ORDERS FOR THE COUNTRY,

Packing neatly and securely, and delivering free of
charge to any of the Itepols or Express offices, or de.
llverlng In West Philadelphia, Roxborough, German
town, and Cbestnnt Hill.

All goods warranted of the Quest quality, and sold
at lowest cash prices.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
B.W.COB. BROAD AND WAIN ITT ST9.,

S 14 tnthB4p PHILADELPHIA.

THOMPSON BLACK & SON,

BROAD AND CUEMnUT STREETS,

PHILADELPHIA,

DEALERS IN

FINE T I A S
AMD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
Goods delivered In any part of tbe city, or pcVed

securely tor tbe country. Itnstnihsmrp

JEV 8TATE LOAN.

v.fi
THE NEW SIX PER CENT

STATE LOAFJ.

Free from all State, County,

and Municipal Taxation,

Will be furnished In sums to salt, on applica-

tion to either oftlie undersigned:

JAY COOKE A CO..

DBEXEI, t CO,

S Jlnifp' K. W. CLARKE A CO.

T. KEEP & CO.Iff j
WILL. U1'JK THIS DAY:

LACE CURTAINS! J.ACE CURTAINS K

MAGNIFICENT LACE CURTAINS! j
From Auction. The handsomest assortment of MlfcLKUANT LACK CURTAINS

Kver offered lu thin cliv.
At about half the cost of luuiormtion. from the latelarge special sale of Messrs. GUli iITH & KVBELYImporters.

lACIfi CCUTAINS, ICO. WORTH 1100.
lace curtains, ion, worth o.
LAllS flKTAINC, .), WORTH (.
LACK CURTAINS, ), WORTH 75.
LACK C URTAINS, ISO. WOI IK).
LACK CURTAINS. 1.14. WOI .
LACE CUtiTAINS, t.HH WORTH
LA E CURTAINS, ta, WORTH 4U.

Lack curtains, worth IIlack curtains, worth f.l.Lack ccrtainh. sis. worthLack itutainh. sin. am and in dw ualr.
Pemons whhlnv from three to six ualrs. to match.

can besulted before the assortment 1h broken.
W. V. Kti.U.1) A cu.

6 8 2t Ko. 45 N. EIOHTII bt bel. Arch, east side.

fjnW SPRING STYLES

Pliiladelphla Wall rapersl!

hovell & noumtn,
N. E. Corner FOURTH and MARKET.

MANUFACTURERS OF

PAPER IIANOINOS ,

Alto .
t (lUlmry

OUKTAIN MATEnUliB.'!'

I


